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6Ï, N. B., FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1889.

Electors of Prince Ward.
CLEARED. I/SafcMSSHSSÎff

Newcastle, 28th inst, stmr Aboraca, Temple, for " a candidate for the office of

ALDERMAN

THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JO]
SUMMER FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.

Aqnntic.

CANADA AGAIN.
In the regatta at Seattle, Washington. 

Territory, on the 30th, O’Connor won 
easily by six lengths, Hamm second, 
Peterson third, Lee far in the rear of the 
third man. O’Connor played with the 
rest almost over the whole course,

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.LOCAL MATTERS, j In j
,5R ■XJSSWS®*" SET

I Magee was resumed pursuant to adjourn- 
Piu ses W aud Contest.—It is announced | mcnt 

tlu-re will be opposition in Prince Ward | Thc Jcfenc0 Was opened by putting on 
im Mr. T. li. Ilanington will be ’a can- 1 Uw sUmd l>nvid Tapley, of Douglas Hoad, 
didate for Aldermamc honors in inis j «^happening to be at Moosepatb on the 
"'1",,1. 24 instant,was requested to act and did act

of tlie judges on the racing of that

Wavy Flannels l'or children’s suits, 
Wavy Flannels for boys’ suits, 
Wavy Flannels for men’s suits, 
White Cricketing Flannel, 
Flannel lor Base Ball Snits.

Base Ball.
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

I
the electors, I

Two games were scheduled for yester.
all played - ti.SSi’îÆS’îSS'S1 K?day for each club, and

pt at Washington where lain inter
fered. The games were :

At Boston—(morning game): Boston 
10, Chicago 8. Batteries—Radbourne and 
Cinnzell; Knox and Farrell, (afternoon): 
Boston 4, Chicago 2. Batteries-Clark- 
son and Bennett; Hutchison and Somers.

At New York—(morning): Indianapo
lis li, New York 5. Batteries—Getzein 
and Buckley ; Hatfield and Ewing. 
(Afternoon) New York 7, Indianapolis 3. 
Batteries—Welch and Brown; Boyle and

FANCY SUMMER FLANNELS FOR SHIRTO. ^It.Macaulay Bros. & Co. SAILED.
[alifax,29th inst schr Mabel Howard, Hopkins, 
St Thomas. French Opera Flannels for dressing gowns and jackets;

fancy stripes; French Flannels for Ladies Garabaldis and Tennis Shi

WHITE EMBROIDERED FLANNEL FOR SKIRTS.
Silk and Wool Flannel, White Shaker Flannels, White Saxony Flannels all woo! 

and silk and wool,45in wide; Fine Baby Flannels; White Flannel Serge.

Plain and Fancy Jersey Flannels.

EWUIiINH SHAKER FI.AWWBE.S.
All fast colors.

■Early Strawberries. — Tin: Gazei-il 
* thanks-.Mr. W. K. Graham, the Sussex 

milkman, for a sample of native straw
berries, such as Kings will in a few 
days be sending to the market.

How Women Drive.—Says the St t roix 
Courier :—One of J. T. A\ liitlock & Cos 
horses was hired by three women a few 
days ago and driven so unmercifully that 
it has since died from the effects.

Your obedient servant,
T. B. Hanington.

PICKLES, SAUCES, JELLIES, 
MARMALADE, AC.

Received from London per stmr “Ulunda,
25 Casks containing 150 dozen Pickles, 

“Lazenby’s.” assorted as follows: 
Chowchow, Piccalilli, Mixed, Walnut, 

Ghirk ins, White Onions, Cauliflower.
25 dozen Keillor’s Marmalade, also a full 

line of Sauces.

as one
day. The witness had experience as a 
jndiic in horse races, but had never be
fore acted, judicially, in a gentlemen’s 

it is called. He described the

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

isssietE
SAILED.

[arbados, April 30th, schr Calabria, Palmer, for 
Jigo, 27th inst, brigantine Echo, Turnbull, fer

Foreign Ports.
I ARRIVED.
* rk May 30tb, sch Glen, Fullerton,

schr Clara E Simp-

May 31,1889.

GENTLEMEN’S 
SUMMER NECK 

WEAR.

race, as
circumstances of the protest, the refusal 
to dirve, the return of the horses to the 
stables and the fining of the drivers 
about as stated by the plaintiff yesterday, 
lie knew nothing, of course, about the

BSaôl.

FANCY
35 inches wide. The above in plain colors and stripes.

Fancy Domestic Shaker Flannels, French Shaker Flannels, Fancy.
drey Flannels, Scarlet Flannels, Fancy Flannels.

D At Philadelphia, (morning) Thilndei- 

Batteries—Gleason
Famous man milliner, Correct styles in summer shapes ofentry fees, etc.

James S. Me Givern was the next wit- 
also was one

Kkdkkt.n, the 
makes a costume called “The Waters,” 
named after Miss Waters, of the Arthur 
Rolan Co. We suppose it has flowing 
skirls, strings in the waist and dew drop 
trimmings.

phia 13, Pittsburg 6. 
and Scriver; Dunning and hields. (after
noon) Pittsburg 10, Philadelphia 4. Bat- 
teries—Staley and Miller; Buffington and

FASHIONABLE SCARFS.ness and testified that he 
of the judges on the 24tli. at Moosepath.
His description of the circumstances dif
fers from the others slightly, inasmuch 
as he detailed a conversation he had 

. , . „ ,v n uo with Plaintiff on Charlotte street on the
New Stoke.—Mr. John H. W alker has morning 0f the 24th. and also m respect 

neat grocerv and pro- to Mr. CarvilVs protest against “Lady v.
No. 14» King s.reef jj-jtort N—^qSU-SJ 

east. Besides a full line in groceries, wag improperly entered.” The \vrit-
Mr. Walker will deal in country l)r,Kll'C(„ protest was inexistence at this time
and keep a good supply of choice meat. anj,wftg sll0wn to w itness by thePlaintiff.
on hand. Witness thought “Steve” Golding was a „

professional, but the mare was driven by S $ 5
Wei. Golding who was an amateur * ^ £ ...
driver, and was not therefore barred, tv-sum. ...... 20 6 26 b u*
under the rules, from competing. PhUndel.ih.s. 1- g g * Ul
Considerable discussion occured be- g,eveland.... it W 30 3 lio
tween the Counsel relative to an Chicago..........13 « 3“ * tt®
agreement or understanding, yesterday, P^bu^.... 12 18 » » lia
on the admission of the rules of the Washington.. 6 16 24 8 H«'
National Trotting association. 1 heir ad
mission to-dav was objected to by plain
tiff's councel who said he yesterday, only 
admitted the rules of the St. John Agricul
tural association. The Court admitted 
them subject to several formal objections 
made by plaintiff's councel.

Messrs. S. T. Golding, J. M. Johnson, 
and the defendant also gave testimony, 
and tho Court was adjourned until d,dO 
o’clock this afternoon.

HYGIENIC CIRCULAR FLANNELS.
The above Hygienic Flannels are very desirable for summer wear. They are 

We have them in white and matural color.

* ■exandria'. Va., 27th inst,

iTf.ei Oleneid, Corning, from Boston; S«int
* ISirtfth’StPSSf'ïhlP M«'V L Burrill,

! |Sh3têÆdS &23LHE:
b Ktiand, 28th inst, schr James Beckwith, Rug- 
“ ^TÆ’K' zchr Snsi. Prescott, Wood,

11 stonî^tMnsfî1 prhTa; Amherst, Norris, from SfittSKfSïKÿ

SSpiKSk NEW NOVELS.
“^^tehi-rkMJ Pol.,, Rodenheiser,

STEWART’S GROCERY,I
Clements.

At Washington (morning) Cleveland -, 
1. Batteries—Gruber and

Washable Scarfs,
Four in hand shapes in Fancy 

cambric, fancy pique,

Plain While Lawn, White iMwn, 
colored Embroidered Spots, 

Plain While China Silk,
White striped and figured China 

Silks.
White with colored spots and fig

ured China Silk,
Madcap Washing Scarfs,

16 Germain street.__ highly recommended.

F. S. SHARPE, F. C. A.,
Accountant and Auditor,

120 Prince Win. St., St. John N. B.

Washington 
Zimmer; O’Day and Clarke. 

Afternoon game postponed.
opened a

Charteredvision store

THE LEAGUE STANDING.
)J

O C sA
\ It a

H

87 and S9 Kins' street.
«

Mr.A I.tt'Kv Man—A few days ago 
John Frodshant, book-kee|ier in Max 
Vagar's laundry,was notified that lie had 
won S-'-’.'tOO in tiie great Umisiana lottery.

of British North America. Needless to 
say he was an object of much admiration 
to the bank clerks.

LADIES, GENTLEMEN’S,
& GIRLS AND BOYS

LAWN TENNIS SHOESTHE PAINTER OF PARMA,
By Sylvftnua Cbbb jr. Price 30c.
PRETTY sister of 

JOSE,
By Frances Hodgson Burnett. Price 25c.

GRANDISON MATHER, or 
account of the fortunes of Mr. 
anti Mrs. Thomas Gardiner,

By Sidney Lusks. Price 30c.
KARMEL TOE SCOUT,

By Sylvanus Cobb. Price 30c.
THE MAN OUTSIDE,
By Prof. C. M.Boutelle. Price 30.

paid on receipt of

THE AMATEUR LEAGUE. CLEARED.
Portland, 28th inst, schr Julio Ellen, Burns, for 

UNew YÏÏ,.ætbri'n«Abrlig'MlIerbert. Tow so, for

æsssEEr-ae

of a !A meeting of the representatives 
number of the junior clubs was held last 
evening at New Victoria Hotel for the 
consideration of an amateur league. Wm. 
McShane was elected chairman and Jas, 

The following

THE
1 jAROk Casco,—Mr. IV. M. McKay sliip- 

,,ed from Newcastle to Liverpool, yester
day, the largest cargo of deals ever ship
ped from Newcastle. The vessel with 
this load, the steamship Aboraca, is 
registered at only 130, tons and _sh 
carried ;tlie enormous cargo of eight 
hundred and sixtv-two stan tard of deals.

Riches Take AViscs—A stream driver 
got on thc Newcastle train at Boistown 
last Tuesday with a large roll of hank 
hills in hia trousers pocket. While stand
ing on the platform he carelessly with
drew his hand front the pocket and the 
bills went flying in every direction 
The money was so scattered that none ol 
it was recovered.

At Aroostook Falls.—The jam at the 
Aroostook Falls is still solid, with no 
sign of breaking. The jam here is not 
so large as at first reported, there being 
only about two million in the falls 
hut hack of it there are over twenty 
million of logs boomed, which cannot 
get out until the jam is broken.

SILK SCARFS an
of all kinds.—IN—

Four in hand and Windsor 
shapes.

McKinney secretary, 
clubs were represented : Carleton Ac
tives, Portlands, Emeralds, Franklins, 
Thistles and Clippers.

After some discussion it was decided 
to organize a league, to be known as the 

St, John Amateur League.
On motion, each club was limited to a 

membership, for league purposes, to 15

way; Manzanilla, Knowlton, for Parrsboro; 29th

Teck and other new shapes.
SAILED.

Montevideo, 21st inst, ship Rossignol, Robbins, 
*°Ritf Janeiro, 23rd inst, ship Vancouver, Mc- 
Noill, forjF^RTnbout 14th inst, schr Busiris,

stmr North Cambria,
Please call and inspect,

Brevities-
Wm Steen, of Stanley, York Cc. was 

while work- AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,

65 Charlotte street.

ikilled a couple of days ago 
ing on a jam of logs in thc Nasliwaak.

Mrs Samuel Bagnall, a widow of 78 
years committed suicide by cutting her 
throat at Gabarus, C. B., last Saturday.

Caterpillars are ravaging the fruit trees 
in Carleton Co. In five days one of Mr. 
Sharp’s orchards was entirely denuded ol 
foliaee.

Any of the above sent post 
Price, by

j, sl a. McMillanmembers.
D.J. Jennings was elected president, 

James McKinney secretary, and George
98 and 100 Pr. Wm. Street, 

St. John, N. R. V

4,000 FEET fAll the above are London made and to 

our special order.

Vail treasurer.
It was decided there should be a man

aging committee of one member from
each club. . ,

The officers were appointed a com
mittee to draw up a schedule of games 
and submit the same at the next meeting.

Mr. James Berry was appointed scorer,
Wm. Grant assistant, and P. A. Me.- 
ville official umpire.

A committee was named to look after

^^t^was^edded that the umpire have 
power to fine any player who may 
guilty of anything objectionable in the 
ball field, and that in case the player 
fined refused to pay the sum he be ex
pelled from the league.

On motion, it was resolved that league 
clubs could play with outside teams dur
ing the season, provided the schedule 
was not interfered with.

On motion also, it was voted to assess 
each ciuD $5 for the purchase of balls and 
other necessary articles for the league.

Mr. Jennings announced that he would 
offer a championship prize either in the 
shape of foul flags or a silver cup. W. B. 
Ganong and Wm. Wallace as well, will 
give prizes, the latter for the best batting 

Mr. McCoskery was tendered an unani
mous vote of thanks for his generosity m 
placing a room at the db posai of the-*-|W__
iMr .5i&a.VeryteMk| -

Tlie losses by bad debts of the Amherst 
Boot and Shoe" Factory last year amount
ed to only three fourths of one per cent 
on their sales.

Last Friday the pupils of the Deaf and 
Dumb Institution at Fredericton, were 
given an excursion to the Junction by 
Manager Heath, of the N. B._ R.

The Grand Manan cable has not been 
in working order for several weeks, to 
the great inconvenience of parties liav- 
ing business relations with the island.

It is estimated that 
five and eighty millions of lumber are 
hung up on the St. John and its tribu
taries, which, if there is no early freshet 
: i good rise of water, will remain hung

At the 40th anniversary of the Union 
st. Congregational church, which was 
held last evening, addresses were deliver
ed by the pastor, Rev. J. B. Suer, J. 
Woodrow,C. E. Macmichael and J. B. 
Patterson. Music was furnished by the 
choir.

A Mrs Stevens of St. John, who was 
visiting friends at Hopewell Cape, was 
suddenly stricken with paralysis while 
walking aluig the street last Sunday 
evening, and there is little hope of her
recovery.—Moncton Transcr^

At the inquest held last evening, on 
the body ol Fanny Fitzpatrick killed on 
Winter street on Wednesday, the ver
dict was to tho effect that the death was 
accidental and not otherwise, and whol
ly exonerating the driver of the horse- 
car by which she was run over from 
blame.

At the annual meeting of tho directors 
of the Old Ladies Home which was held 
yesterday the reports of the presi
dent and ft-easurer were submitted. The 
latter showed the year’s receipts to have 
been $1,886.61 against expenditures of 
$2,147.98. The old board of dire 
reflected.

In Ftook.

i/

York.

mm *6?

SYS '\V
HOSE

► \£For all purposes. 

Hose fitted up ready to attach.

Prices low.

r
61 and 63 King St.I ■ mrAnother Breach of Promise Case.— 

Rumor has it that one of Penniac’s fair 
daughters is about to take legal proceed
ings against a prominent young man of

ïarj’rjîS""".'"™™.'.-?
bessstissssprnWv vrius sittings of the Supreme Court.— 

Gleaner. '

VIWHY SUFFER SO MUCHi. be Spoken.
May 29th, off Grand Manan, barque Harry Bai

ley, Hoar, from Parrsboro for Liverpool.

’ ESTEY, ALLWOOD & 00., 0iPAINbetween seventy «so

W'l ,68 Prince Wm. St.From RHEUMATISM and NEURAL
GIA. when

MANNING GERMAN 
REMEDY

Mollee to Mariners.
LIGHT ON GOULD ISLAND, NARAGANSKTT BAY. 

Washington, May 29.—Notice has been given 
by the Lighthouse Board that on or after Juno 
10th, 1889, a light of the fifth order, giving a white 
flash every 10 seconds, will be shown Irom the 
structure recently erected on Gould Island, Nar- 
raganeettBay, Rhode Island. The light should 
be seen in clear weather from the deck of a ves- 
Ml 15 feet above the M« , 121 nautical mile,. The
MteSSw* anffoütr
weather *e bell will be struck by machinery a 
single blow every 15 seconds.

f /W-------- 1WILLIAMS BROTHERS,r summer. Cash Grocery stores.
Save 35 per cenAy buying your groceries for 

cash.
Prices as follows:—

Star Flour,
Tomatoes 
Corn
Coleman’s Starch 
Prunes
Cranberries
Choice New Butter
-jSIFa-Goori Ten —
Worcester Sauce 
Tomato Catsup 
WILUAHS BKOTHERfl, 
Comet Princess and Charlotte, and 115 

Brussels street.

I

J
The Rehax Co.,—There is much 

pleasure in welcoming back v\Vib comedy 
Company, as wo know of the material it 
is composed. Arthur Behan has got one 
of the few companies that by playing 
long and continuous seasons they give 
perfect performances. On Tueseday next 
they will play “ Nancy & Co., ” on 
nesday “ 7, 20, 8, ” and Thursday “ 
in logeas. ”

Price 50 BM $5.75 
Can 111c

will most surely cure you. 
cents per bottle. For sale by

W. HAWKER & SON, Druggists, 
and Proprietors, 

lio Prince Wm. Street.

lie
Ü, 10c

6c
Quart 8cI

25clbTamar E Marr, 20th Rsr.scL go

TENNIS AND CRICKET.

SëeWed-
tot 15c

EÂSRIËD. 15c.!T«

■ aSh'i^ as
of laths and manganese is dis
had chocks pulled out, and 
rero broken when tugs were

ered the league the use of a room at any 
time they desired it 

The league adjourned to meet 
day evening, June 13th.

THE M. P. C. LEAGUE.

At Maplewood, Bangor, yes 
Colbvs were defeated by the

Louisburo, C. B., IX1743.—In the year 
1743 there were landed at Louisburg C. 
B. 1,749,000 qtls. of dried fish, 3,500,000 
qtls. of round fish and 3,116^ tons of train 
oil, the value of the whole being £2,270,- 
014 10s stg. In taking these there 
no less than 564 sail of square-rigged ves
sels besides shallops, ana 27,000 of -sea- 

and fishermen were employed. The 
fisheries are as prolific and the site as 
good for head-quarters now as then.

TOZER-SWEENEY—At the manse. Newcastle, 
on the 27th inst., by the Rev. W. Aitken, Mr. 
Henry J. Toter to Susan, second daughter of 

Mr. Peter Sweeny, both of Sonthesk. 
CHARLTON-PETCH—In this city, on the 27th 

bride’s mother

on Tues-

Opening today
Lawn Tennis Bats, Balls, etc.,
CrleltetBats and Balls, Gauntlets,
Footballs, Archery Goods, Foils and Masks.
We can recommend this line of goods an of superior quality and reasonable in

prices.

1 vAt Maplewood, Bangor, yesterday the 
Colbvs were defeated by the M. S. Ls. 
with a score of 18 to 9. Parsons pitched 
for the Colbys.

“MEXICAN PULQUE.”
P°Lonlom^May 28.—Brig Advance, Bonnell,
8«toa»eSTtffi
keel and has copper chafed.

inst.. at the residence of the 
by Rev. Costello Weston, Mr. A. J. Charlton 
to Georgia, third daughter of the late Capt. 
Charles C. Fetch. [English papers please

' 1The great remedy for “Bright’s Dis
ease” and all Kidney diseases; also 

good for building up the 
system.

I have just received one case of the 
above, and parties who were waiting for 
it, can now get it

j
STANDING.

: Per Cent.
Won. Lost. Won.
5 2 71.4 rPlaved.

SQÜAREMGQED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN. ,

BTKurens.
DIED.S3

Colby CLARKE, KERR & THORNE
60 Prince William Street,

50.0
42.8

3
5

3
3f

HE HAS nISGCSIED EVERYBODY.

Firemen Rbsuln.—The reaicnation of 
Mr. Fred Blackadar, foreman of No. 3 
fire department, has been handed in to 
Chief Engineer Kerr in consequence 
of liis nomination for alderman in the

C°Th”reesfgna™on of Mr. John ill. Jenkins 
driver of No. 2 liosc cart„lias also been 
handed in. Mr. Jenkins has accepted the 
position of driver to the Dominion Ex- 
press company.

ctors was 37.4

V" BRUCE—At Hampton, on tho 29th inst, in the 
26th year of her age, Leah Bella, wife of D. J. 
Bruce, and daughter of Gilford and Catherine 
Flewwelling.
[Boston and P. E. I. papers please copy.] 

ffig-Fiinpral frem her late residence this day 
(Friday) at 3 o’clock, to Hampton cemetery.

Elatow, in port New York, May 27.KK2: ST'o^K"'.fedelphia passed 

Gibraltar May 11.
Daman from London May 30.
Guido, 2QB4, Lachiorda, sailed 

inai, for Havana and N«

At yesterday’s meeting of the Agricul
tural Society, a committee was 
appointed to investigate the charge 
that a bogus entry had been made at the 
late Moosepath races ; a committee was 
also appointed to confer with the Exhi
bition Association with regard to con
certed action in the agricultural and in
dustrial exhibitions.

CHAS. McGREGOR,The Halifax Recorder handles the 
Socials’ friend Pickering without gloves 
and calls him just what lie is, a disgrace 
to Halifax. Congratulations to the Re, 
corder. WHITE CHINA FOR 

DECORATING.
BMIJGGIST,

137 Charlotte Street.
Cardenas 17 th 

New York.
, Echevarria, at Liver-Larrionaga, 2004,

.May 15.
wick. 1719, ard at Genoa 6 inst for NewLord

DON’T DO IT JUST NOW. Yon.
pten to load here for Marsielled.

Cadis, 1X4, Beotogni, sld from Havana 13th"inst, 
foifMatansas.

Leonora, 1855, Algeria, ard at Havana 12th inst. 
City of Lincoln. Tenders for Exeavatlon.

DUTCHER’S FLY PAPER. BThere has been some little talk about 
starting an athletic club in connection 
with the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium and la
crosse club, but many difficulties unr 
thought of at first are bound to crop up. 
And, while there is ample material 
among the boys of the association for a 
first-rate dub of this kind, there is lack
ing a certian unity which will necessarily 
be required under the occurring difficul
ties of organization. The very fact that 

last sports fell through because 
the dissenting voice of a small minontv 
was heard, and because two or three of 
the “ charter” members of the Associa
tion were not with the spirit of the 
scheme, shows conclusively that push 
and energy are wanting, while at the 
same time the need of both is very 
obvious. Certain it is that if signs of 
despair begin to show forth without any 
apparent cause, there is a great chance 
of failure when real work has to be done.

Mr. Tidy Murray presented us, this 
week, with an iron spear or halberd head 
purported to have been found in an old 
French cellar last Sunday, at Lequille, 
by himself and Mr. Geo. Thompson. 
They also report having found a roll of 
old papers or parchment written in 
French. These we have not seen.—An
napolis Spectator.

Climbed Through a Window.—A most 
extraordinary horse feat occured Monday 
A big white equine owned by 
named McDonald apparently became ter
rified at something in the barn in which 
he was and decided to make l.is escape. 
When somebody went to the barn m the 
evening the horse 
was a window sash coinjiose 
8x10 panes of glass from the side 
barn. Tlie horse was e y ] A‘
Barrack mint with the window sash 
him. He was badly skinned but no bones 
broken.—Sydney Reporter.

Just received,
10 Reams Dutcher’s Fly Paper,

For sale low.

Rossignol, from Montevideo, May 21.
Aphrodite^ from Cape Town, via
Alumbsgh.Srom Liverpool May 13.
Cora, from in port Rio Janeiro. May 16.
Senator Weber in port Rio Janeiro-----.

Antionette in port Boston May 26.
A returns, in port Sydney, May 22.
Calliopa, from Bristol, via Sandy Hook,
Veritas, from Fleetwood, sld May 17.
Ark low, spoken May 11, lat 50, Ion 16.
Asb’ow, from Londonderry, April 13th.
Flora, injoort, Buenos Ayres, April 25.
Ragnar, Cape Town, in port April 2.
Laura, from Bordeaux, April 9.
Maiden City, from Liverpool April 25th.
Emil Strang, from Cardiff via Buenos Ayres Mar 8 
Jonsborg, from Cardiff via Buenos Ayres, Feb 24. 
Sylphiden from Leith May 23.
EriminttMn port^Liverpool May 27.

.HQUKNTINES.
Rio Janeiro via Satilla

day of June, 1889, at 12 o’clock, noon, for
I have just opened a large assortment of the finestBarbados,

T. B, BARKER & SONS, Opening Trenches for Sewers 
about to be laid on Peel, Car

marthen and Dock Streets, 
in the City of St. John,

FRENCH CHINA FOR PAINTING. iSHAND’S VELVET CHALK.
New Shapes, New Designs. At the lowest prices.and so 

four 
of the

found down the A p. Wagg arrived to-day from Water- 
ville, Me. He is at the Victoria.

John F. Richardson of the C. P. R. 
Montreal, and R H Jennings, Janeville, 
are at the Victoria.

Solictor Gederal Pugsley has gone on 
a vacation for a few days.

Messrs. A I Trueman and A W Macrae 
are off on a fishing excursion.

His worship Mayor Hazen, of Freder-
waicnunucim.il. -—■■ ------- icton, and Mr. L. C. McNutt, editor of the
.passion of these articles is a Fredericton Farmer, arrived in the city 

. , __z. Knar, onivpil. this afternoon.

sld Apr 18ng i 
id of the

according to plans_and specifications^) be^seenat
marthen^treets. Prices to include all cartage to 
spoil, as well as all extra cuttings required.

Tenders mast be made on printed forms, sup
plied on application,and the blanks properly fill
ed in and signed by the parties tendering.

Tenders must be accompanied by a deposit 
equal to 5 per cent, of the tender , and must be in 
cash or certified bank cheek, which will be for
feited if the party tendering neglects or refuses 
to enter into a contract when called upon to do so.

The Commissioners do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Personal. Just received,
ShantVs Velvet Chalk, Fink and, 

White.

T, B. BARKER & SONS.
H II.SOX-S Fl.Y P ADS.

y

W. H. Hayward,
ÀAn Eccentric Brave.—Yesterday an 

Indian was carted to the lockup in a 
state of beastly intoxication. On his per- 

found three silver watches and 
a gold watch and chain.

Ailette 85 and 87 Princess St.
? Canning, 657, from 

sld March 27.
River -*■In Stock;

BO Boxes Wilson’s Fly Pads. COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
great sale of fine dry

GOODS.

5. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Chairmab.Lacrosse

That the lacrosse club of the associa
tion has prospered there is no question, 
and that the boys deserve great credit 
for the impetus they have given the game 
is undeniable, but “well enough alqne 
is good advice and should be in this in
stance followed to the letter.

DROP SHOTS.

Unions vs. Beavers. , _ .
Fred McAndrews is off the field for a 

few days—over work.
Billy Knowlton was struck with 

lacrosse stick the other evening and laid

0IThey say Sturdee is playing great

la<LenSJohnson “bites the dust” with the 

greatest composure.
All sticks should be tightened when 

baggy.
The committee of the athletic club have 

allotted Tuesday and Saturday evenings 
for lacrosse practice.

They might have done,better, hut base 
ball has the monopoly just at present.

A silver cup is promised by a gentle
man for competition in the fall. Look 
out for it boys.

The Beavers wish the statement cor
rected that they had their sticks 
only a few days before the recent match, 
and on tnis account were defeated. The 
fact of the matter is they know they 

beaten and want to acknowledge

BRIGANTINES.
Belle Star, 814, at Sligo, in port March 18.
Topas, 196, from Limerick, sld April 27.
Aurora, from Larne, May 11.
Arbu from Cienfuegos in Delaware Breakwater 

eld May 10.
SatcUite
Echo, 371, Slip), sld May 27.
Sylphider, 192, Lieth, sld May 23.

G. MURDOCH. C.E„
Superintendent.son was

How he came T. B. BARKER & SONS.
In our great sale ofinto x---------  —j-,

mystery tliat baa not yet been solved. 
Two of tlie watches had been worn some; 
the others were new. They have been

;=e..T“ ssaat-’s
bis hare feet, but otherwise was well 
dressed.—Moncton Times.

OPENING OF THE
NEW SHORT LINE.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPINGCity Police Court.
Wm. Sanders a protectionist was al

lowed to go.
John Bartley, drunk and using profane 

language was fined $5.
Four boys, Anderson, Fred Osley, 

George Leahy and Michael Cody, were 
charged bv John Drury with malicious 
injury to property in tearing down a pile 
of lumber on St. James street. The boys 

allowed to go with reprimand.

DRY GOODS,
Port of St. John.

ARRIVED. are offering fine Carpets, 
Bed Tickings, Straw Tick
ings, Hollands, Linens, 
Roller Towellings, White 
Cottons and Light Cambric 
prints at 5c a yard. All to 
be found at

Several hundred yards of fine Printed 
Cambric, new summer patterns at 5 
cents a yard, worth 10 cents.

Several hundred yards of Dress Goods, 
8 cents a yard, reduced from 16 cents.

A big lot of mens Colored Dress Shirts at 
70 cents, reduced from 125.

Mens Summer Underclothing at 50 cents 
a suit. Every man in this Province

ought to see this lot at the

BIT BOAT, weThursday .May 30.
Steamer State of Maine, 1145, from Boston, H. 

^SchnLjuio Rdf, “S Trtf.Xm Boston, D J 

PScJx.’Centennial, 124,Cripps, from New York,
J Sct^OaseoTsS» Horton,from Boston, J WSmith 

gCSchngKarslie, 125, McDonough, from Boston, 
“‘s^hr "Flash; 96, Gilchrist, from Portsmouth, J K 
^Schr’jkjjJcotter, 139, Durant, from Boston, H 

^SclrrAnnie V Bergen, 178, Odell, from Lynn,
^Centenniaf, 124^Cupps, New York, J K Taylor, 
coal. „ .

Friday, May 31st.
Schr Walter Scott, 75, Harrington, Rockport. 

N C Scott, bal and small stores. „ _
Mary Pickard, 88, Cameron, Rockport T S
Schrs Arora Borealis, [89, McDade, Boston. A 

Cushing & Co lumber. _r , _ _
Cathie C Berry, 303, Foster, New York, EH 

Dunn, deal.
Maggio Miller, 82, Gale, New Bedford, Mass. 

Stetson Cutler & Co. 600 bhls lime.
Couriers—Stmr Alpha 46, Blanvelt, Yarmouth; 

sebrs G W Merchant, 46, Dillon,Digby.
Ocean Queen, 21. Benson, Grand Manan.
Schrs Gypsy, Kinney, Waterside; Louisa, lo, 

Connors, Bor Harbor.
CLEARED.

St. John to Montreal.Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,

STRAWBERRIES,

PISTE APPLES,

BAST AST AS AC.

;

COMMENCING JUNE 4m, 1889.
;Liquor Seizure;—The chief liquor in-;

JUST EXPRE^PASSENGER^TRAlN.wUl

arriving next momingm season to connect with 
trains for Ontario and the west.

spector and his efficient staff have 
getting in some good work lately. Last 
evening District Inspector Weatherhead, 
Sergt, Hastings and Officer McGuiggan, 
visited F. Danaher’s saloon Prince Wm. 
street, and brought awdÿ 14 bottles of

Ï5,:l Wilf °bUe9 c&m:X seliing
Kd Margaret

made way with. Margaret will answer 
the charge of keeping liquor on 
without a license.

1were •f'
Probate Coart.

Letters of administration of the estate 
and effects of the late Thomas McColgan} 
has been granted to his uidiw Mary 
Ann McColgan. The estate of deceased 
is valued at $5,800 and is comprised of 
real estate valued at $4,000 and of per
sonal estate valued at $1,800.

Mr. Mont McDonald was proctor.

For further particulars, passenger^and^ freight

F. W. CRAM,
General Manager.TAYLOR &D0CKRILL r

COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS,

A. J. HEATH, 
Gen. Pass. Agent. COMMERCIAL buildings,

9 King street.O King street.
Of what had been, and might have been, 
And who was changed,and who was dead

ajBrooks Ward. Mr. John* Currie has 
announced that he intends to issue a 
manifesto to the electors of Brooks X\ ard 
which will completely silence Mr. Tim
othy Donovan’s heavy artillery. Mr. 
Donovan is very active in his canvas 
and has an able lieutenant Pillgaruck.

Confirmation at St. Luke’s.—Last even
ing the Right Rev. Bishop Kingdon ad
ministered the rite of confirmation to 
some 18 or 20 candidates in St, Luke’s 
church, North End.

J. w. MONTGOMERY.Public Notice. MR. CRUIKSHANK
^S/ltnyanlstnglmSgkee^as

not very choice, but very exPrSs81y« 
An officer of the peace ordered him 
away, lie refused to go, a struggle took 
plate and the doctor was floored. As be 
lav on tho platform the officer saw 
running from underneath him what he 
thought to be gore. The officer turned 
pale, thinking he had injured the doctor, 

close examination revealed tl e 
flask of brandy the

would remind his friends that the time 
for flower planting in the cemeteries 
has arrived and thaUie^a^athM^^>
and^theFOOTOFGOLDING STREET, 
a beautiful assortment of plants 
suitable for the purpose, such as. Pansies, 
Daisies, Carnations, Sweet Williams, 
Canterbury Bells, double Petunias, Sweet 
Alyssum, "Golden Pyrethrum, Everlast
ings, etc; also beautiful Roses, Polyan
thus and Auriculas, which are sufficient
ly hardy to stand the severest winter out 
of doors. Inspection is invited at green
houses,

Vlusiciil Instruments,
Pocket Books,

Satchels, Cutlery,
Baskets all sizes,

Toys, Dolls, Ace.,

. the corn. QEALED TENDERS marked "For Mounted 
D Police Clothing Supplies, ” and addressed to 
the Honorable thePresident of the Privy Coun
cil, Ottawa will be received up to noon on FRI
DAYS 31st May, 1889.

Pjinted forms of teuder containing full informa
tion as to the articles and quantities required, 
may be had on application to tho undersigned.

No tender will be received unless made on 
such printed forms. Patterns of articles may be 
seen at the office of the undersigned.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian bank cheque for an amount 
equal to 10 per cent, of the total value of the ar
ticles tendered for, which will be forfeited if the 
party decline to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so, or if he fail to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted the
ChNoUpaymeot wllfb^made to newspapers insert
ing this advertisement without authority having 
bven first obtained. FRED. WHITE.

trotter N. W. M. Police.

Thursday, May 30.
Schr Havard H Havcy, Forsyth, for Boston. 
Schr Olivia. Hatfield ..for Fall River.
Schr Alta, McLaughlin, for Boston.
Const tvs—Sc h rs R Carson, Sweet, for Annapolis; 

Lost Heir, Conley, f< r West Isles; Bear River, 
Woodworth, for Bear River; Annm Gale, Wolfe, 
for Joggins; Spray, Cossaboom, for Sandy Cove.

Cricket.

City and County vs All 
match game of cricket will be played on 
athletic grounds next Saturday after
noon between St. John City and County 
and All-Comers. Following will be the 
opposing teams: City and County—W. J. 
Starr, F. C. Jones, T. L. Reed, J. 1 • 
Thomas, W. B. Carvill, W. Knowlton, G. 
N. Flood,W. C. Jordon, A. Lindsay,G., M. 
McLeod, Keith Barbour aud C. A. Mc
Donald.

Two little hoys, by enlarging a rat- All-Comers—H. H. Çarvey, H. * air
hole, got into the store of Thomas liana- weather, A. Thompson J. Carmichael, R. 
gan at Chatham, last Sunday, and car- C. Thorne, J. P. McIntyre, E. L. Bee^ 
ned oft' money and goods to a small R. D. Wilson, E. McMichael, Alex. Reed

and C. E. MacMichael. •

L- Comers.—A

Friday May 31st.
Stmr State of Maine, 1145, Hilyard. Eastport.

Dizbv; watch-
man 46, Morris, Port Urevüle, N S.; Yarmouth 
Packet, 7h. Shaw, Yarmouth; Electric Light, 33, 
Wilson, Campobcllo; Wave Queen, 11, McMahon, 
fishing cruise; Oddlellow 34, Robinson, Annapolis; 
Crusader, 13. (leaner, Bridgetown, N S; gen cargo, 

ranndlaii Porta.

Buy your cigars from Ixiuis Given, 
King street. Importer and dealer only 
in tlie finest brands of Havana Cigars.

Monthly importations, prices very low. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

doctor "had in his hip pocket, hence tlie 
-ore. The doctor thinking lie was going to he arrested, hid himself in Mr. Inm- 
minas’ hay loft and sometime during 
the night fell through the trap, breaking 
four of his ribs. He is now lying tery 
ill at Mr. Cummings’ being attended by

---- AT-----

WATSOIT &c GO’SOLD BURIAL GROUND
AND

FOOT OF GOLDING STREET. 2 and 4 Charlotte, Cor Union St.ARRIVED.
Musquash, 30th inst, stmr West Cumberland, 

Brown, from Boston.
Comp

Ottawa, May 8th, 1889.
amount.Doctor Keith. :%
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